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Our idol is dvad.
Smunth’ont l'bx- rinmeu, 5
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.\‘o wonder and) bounty
Was cluimvdin the skirt
Pros! Ihe hands gen“),
{Tex the wl-ite hymn“,
Sn like a mflfl : ir'xt.
fitmyed frojn HIE I’ll-st,
)‘M; hg-r out .In ly,.
This idol (If ours,
Let her gr’ave'slumhnr .
Be mid “flame: flowert
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film, in quite iIIuflLLJI “Hunted (u L'Gp
ME

(H’R \'(Dl'.\‘G‘-Z¥Tl‘,m{.\\":¥ WATCH its
INCL, not Inrgv. :an juM mu thing for tbs

'3u v’nt-L u(»\'ou.:qz .\mexi- 1. a ' 1
THE I'RUUF u! the mvriLs 0! :mrWatch may

be found in tin: mm. mm Eve unwxmpjoy on?
seven hundred wurkmeu 11l our malaria, and
lhut'we are :u'll umtbit- 19 gupply tin; can-
nlnmlyhcwnsin} demand. _ 1 '

OUR TH‘RHE-Q‘UAK‘ifil‘. HATE- WATCH
1: thinner 9nd jightcr thu’n ihe oihers we have

(described. ([1: fine 'chnonomeu-r balance is
delicutglyl’ndjm‘tcd lo con-cc! the variatinn
elused by changva or temperature. These
watches_ure th: fruits of the law: experi-
mgnn in chrunqgnetry. and Marinade fay our
.bgst workmqn, in u sopnratg’ dypnrunent _of

to”: fncto‘ry. For the finest lime-keeping
qunlhlu they chLHege compariaqn with,‘.he
best work! of the most {anions gngliah'nud
Swill mgken. - ~ '
\. ROBBINS 8: APPLETONL

Agent: for the American Watch (36.,
April 3. In 182 Brondway, X. Y.’
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'l‘o Nlnvou Sunnns.—A Gentleman,
'cured of Nervous Dobility, Incompetency, Proamm: Decay, Ind Youthful Error, actuated
by 1 duh-e to benefit others, will be happy to
furnish to all who need it. (In: or annoy.)
the recipe ud dircctious for making the sim-
ple wmedy used in his case. Sufferers wish-
ing to profit by the advertiser's and experience,
Ind possess s aure'uLd 'vnlnuble remedy, can!
do to by sddressing him a: his place of busi-
ness. The Recipe, and tall information—of
viul importance—will be cheerfully sent by
mlurnfma'xl. Add”!!!

El

JOHN B. OGDEN,
69 Iguana St... New York

a 'P. B.—Nervoun Sufl'ererl of both new will
find xiii: information invnlnable. [Apr. 10. 3m

(CARD TO xgy‘ufms
A Clergmen, while residing in South Amer-

ica u I umionary, discovereda safe and aim-

file remedyjor the Gym of Karma: Weakness,
"7 uly Deny. Diseues of the Urinary and Sem-
iul Grunts-ad the whole train of dug-den
brought. on" y bunch! and vicious bums»
Gm. numbers have beet} alreldy cured by this
noble remedy. Prompted by a desire to bene-

F‘it 111. Ifliicted and unfortunaic, I will send the
recipe for prcplfing and uslhg thin medicine,
in. I untiedenvelope, to my one who needs it,
Fun 0'! Chaos. ,

fluuinclou aammppd enrelope, Adm-eased
to ybnmlf. . Addrcu _.

JOSEPH 'r. mus,
Stain D. Bible House;

New York Cixy‘ 'Oct. 24, WC

IME

‘
New ElrmmNew Goods.

, As‘us & BARKER, hiu‘ingtnken the pm,
’ ‘ and Well-known Store Stand of Gm. W. {

Rowe, in LITTLESTUWS, Adams countigl
would rospcctfiilly-inform their frienis and the’
public ggnernliy, that they are prepared losell'
Goods usllow is they cm be bought nnywhcms
out of the cities. With ‘muny additions of,
new Goods. just ‘opéped;.th‘ey ofi‘i-r an, unusfi
unlly large nudlM'mctive vnnct; ,

consisting of
DRY 6000?, for ;

MEN‘S, WOMEN'S nnd ‘CIIiLDBEN’S WEAR: _
.‘ GROOERIES. HARDWARE,

~ GLASS-WARE, Qi‘EENS-WARE,‘
aßno‘rs AND SHOES, l

. HATS AND PAPS,
‘ mun, mus, mass, ' 'l
and in short. everything to be (ound in a fink
class Store. The‘ public are innted to call
and aec' for themselves. No trouble to show ‘
Geode. With large sales and amil profit], 11l
pa‘rdu will he benefited. . , , '
“I! l, 1865. 3th - . i

R- P. BRYIBY 83 CO"

‘m'BmmL CHAMBER. .
I, A non of tuning cud «Mm to those Inf.

‘ Mn: with seam»: Wuknm, conch! be.‘:22. xfwwhafrom IT?“,[I ‘ net-lure“.
“may ”°’ “

m V
', to my “in“ forth: can)!

til!m Bout. by mum'mail. Address
‘ JAIES E. BUTLER.

7419 mutiny, .\'. Y.41:pra

EAQERS 1N
. ‘CHL‘M. GLASS & QUEENSWARE,

PLATEDAWAKE, FINE CUTLEBY,
.7 , CASTORS, ML,

No. 6 HAiovn‘S-nun, nun Bunxon Sn,
?' BALTIMORE,‘MD; , ‘ “_Q‘yanldAl-lIUL\D’ N»

»

GLASSWABE :~Tumhleu. Gobletl. Wines‘
Luge“. Pinks. Blk. Bottles, Candy Jnra, De;
camera, Pr". Dishes, Fruit. Bowls, Salts, \Jns.
tors, Cuzor Bonlea. Ker. Lamps, Ker. Chim-
neyp, Lanterns, to, . '
' QUEENSWARBz—Phttes, Flu! Dishes, Deep

(10.. Covered do.,Covex-ed Butte", Tu. Pots,
Sag-rs, Creams, Bowls, Pitchgrs, Chambers,
Busins and Pitchers, Mugn, Spntoonu, Ten.
Sea; Toilet Sets, in.

CQM. STUNEWARE :—Jugs, Jars,‘Pizchen,
Milk Pans, kc. [May 1, 1865. 13*

? _ waxgmm- 1‘ U
m1" ‘l’ are! flat a anwmuhumquxm hut,

grid flute-«l «mos, €753“.
{l‘6an OHM! puma: ma-

, Noticg.
RAN AWAYfrom tha‘subacribetfin Liberty

township. Adm): county, PL, 4 BOY
named John David Caldwell. I hereby wgrn
all penons not 00 ‘tynst said boy on my ac-

“is“, I! I w)“ ply no debts of his contracting.
A 1 further notify all persons from employ-
ing slid b03301 psyiug‘ him wages,_witbout
my consent. ‘ B. A. REILLEY.

my 1, 1865.._3} _

A Special Meetmg
r anus LODGE, No. 124;}. o. o. n,O on “mason EVENING, 5m 4a....

The H. W. G: H. of l. 0. 0. F., of Pennsylvnnu,
will be pmem. “By order 01 the N. G: '

JAIES McCREABY, Sec‘y.
my 1, {866. l:

7

“GOES, u low :5 12* cents, u.
‘ ' 1 FAENESTOCKS’

Nptzce. _

HE first leconm (if Julm‘Ornndbrfl', Trus-
’ tee of John Kuhn and Wife, hiss becnfilefl

in the Court of Common Plead of Adams
county, and win he cunfi‘mml by the mid
Conn; on the 23d «in; of MAY um, um”;
cause be shown to thy rontrm’y.

£ 185. Second acmunt o! Cimnence Stude-
‘ \hnkor and JJcob Harman, Executors ofthe
1m: mi; gud geszamcut of B.lmm! Stu-le~

baker. deceased. ( .
1536. The ncmimt of Swlamwn Peter, Ad-

minixtrnfur of Hwy Petvr, deceased.
187. ’l he necnunt ofAbrahum Hart, Afi-

ministrwmr of John Hurt, deceased. .

Bfiowx AND Bhucfifn LUSLYNS u
l2} ad 15 cents, at FAHNBSTOUKSA

- ' JCOB belffiY,P:-oth'_v. JA1pri124,1863.1d* , g

MILLINERY GOODS, - luge’and' choice
unorgmem, mbe had cheap, at

' FABNESTOCKB’.

Notice _of/Ifquest. I0 the heirs and lc'g__l rvpu'srnnnires or.
Mary “rough, hue nf Hamptom Reuding‘

tow’uship. Adams counry‘ I": . deduced: E
[in the Urphan's Court- or Adams county)

sforesaid. . ' !
Home is hvrehy given to thepnrtios inierest-’

ed in the 11-211 est-1c of said Mer Brnugh, de. 1
ceased, um i!) pnrsuance oi am Order 0! Mid
Court, 5n Inquest mil 'l’ hind upon the
premises, to wit: A' Lot of Ground, with ting;
buildings and improvexuenis belonging, in s
flamnon,’Reading wwnship, utbussfiid, on.
WEDNESDAY, the 17m day 01 HAY next,
(1865,) ior the purpose or making partition of
the said uni came \0 and among the bin-ties
in iturest, it the same can he dong, without
prejudice to or spoiling of life “bolt-,‘DLHPr-z
wise to value and appraise the sumo according
in law, in. which Lilueund plnre you Ire re-
quested 3.0 amend, ifiyon aee' fit. , -

. ADAM REBERT, Sherifl'. l
Sheiii’r 05cc. Ge\tyshnvg,} ’‘l 1April 24, 1865. 3: l

_ ALL EARLY if yonwut-‘choap ud'de‘
uinbk auxin—vim. you amt (nil to

h vinyl»: ~ ~ FARREBTGCKS'.

Chestnut "Land
OR SALE—On FRIDAY, the 19th dayof

MAY next, a! 2 o'clock, P. M , the. sub-
scriher will sell at Public Sale,on the premises.
(without reset-Hg) .50 Acres of extra Phtented
CHESTSUT TIMBER LAND. situated at the
foot of North Mountain, npposite (‘onrud
We'nner’s, 3 miles nbove Bemlersville, in Me-
nallen township. Persons will be directed to
this land by inquiring of Geo. B. Hewitt or
Abel 'l‘. Wright. The tract is coveted with
prime timber'i‘rom which to cut Shingles,
Posts and Rails. The innd will be sold entire
or divided into 4 or 6 parts to suit purchasers.
The subscriber will be on the premises, at 10
y’clock, A. 3L, on day of_sule. to show thelines.

N SATURDAY, the 20th d»; oHIAY, 1865,
at 2 o'cloqk, P. M.. Will be sold at Public

Sale, at MeClellun’n Hotel in the Borough ol
Gettysburg, A LOT OF GROUND, aitutte in
said Borough, Renting 30 feet. an York street,
and running back 181} feet, adjoining proper-
ties of S. R. Buslell on the west end Peter
Beitler on the east. [t is a splendid location
for building purposes or it private residence.

Also, at the same time and place will he solJ
Eight One Hundred Dullnr Gettysburg RAIL~
ROAD ‘BONDS, With ten Coupons now due
leached. . '

‘ fiAttendnnce will be given pd term.
made known on day of an): by

ALEXAxpm KOSER.
April 17. 1865. ts" ;

second accoum. of Hugh MclX-
inistrnwr de bonis non with the
9d of Willi-m Vanoxsdal, hue of
‘nship.
l and final account of Wm.
lministrator of the estate of El-
les, Jaie of Frederick county,

erenly of Adams county.
18.3. First and final account of Isaac Rob-

inson. E-q.. Exvcumr of the last will and
Lesmment of Ember: Slemmnns, deceased.

184. The first. account of Conrad Dull and
Java Du“, Encutors ofJnlm Dull. dec’d.

Fresh Confectionery

AND XCE CREASI SALOON

188. The final account of Peter Eidler.
Ailminiatratnr of George Fidler, deceased.

189. The firut and firm] account. of Wm.
B. Gardner. E—q . Administrator 0. t. a. of
D nvid Johnston. deceased. .

190. Fm: account of Wm. Lens and Noah
Miller, Administrators at George Yeagy,
deveaswl.

191. The account of George W. Dick] and
Jnsaph Dmhl, Administrutma of the estate
of Daniel Die‘nll deceased. late of Mount.-
pleasnnt townhltlp. .

192. First and final account of Daniel
Trimmer. Administrator of George Heck,
doornsed. ‘

193. The first and final account of Pius
Smith. Administrator ol the estate ofSaruh
fuller. deceased, late of Mountplensant tp.

’l9-}. First account of Wm. H.Gardner
and John 51- Gardner. Administrators of
Daniel Gardner, deceased.

195. The third account of Hannah F.
Neely. Executrix of the last will and taste. ‘
merit of John Neely, late of Tyrone town.
ship. deceased.

196. The Guardianship ncmunt of D.
McConsughy. Guerdiar. of Stewart. BL
Keely, a minor son of John Neely. dec‘d.

197. ,Second account. of James B. Mar‘
shall and James Marshall, Administrators
of Thomas A. Marshall, deceased.

198. The first and final account of Daniel
Helios. Administrator of the estate of Dan.
iel Newman: late ofFranklin township.dec.

199. The third and final account of Hon'
Moses McCleen and Josiah Banner, Ad‘
ministratora with, the will annexed of John
Bear, deceased. ‘

200. _The first account of Joe] 8. Banner
and Charles B. Polly, E‘ecutora of the last
will and testament of Daniel Polly. dec‘d.-

201. The second and final account of
Jeremiah 1322111 and John Henry Myers,
Adminietntorn of the estate of Andrew
Brough. Sn, deceesed.

20"... First. account of Ephraim Grofi‘. Ad-
ministrator cum tenements) annexo. of
George Grofi', deceased. - i

203. The first and final account of An-
drew K. Deardorfl', Guardian of minor chil-
dren of Henry L. Nickey, dec'd.

_ SAMUEL LILLY, Register.
Register“: Office, Gettysburg,. April 24, 1865. to“: }

Herbét’s Line StillRunning.

The unblcriber respectfully inform: the citi-
zens ofGeuyaburg and vicinity that be M: n
Confectionery Establishment, one door cut. of
the Eagle Rage]. 0:: Chambersburg are», to
which he would invite ths‘u- attention .~ ‘

Ctkes, Cudies, and every description 'of
Confections, together with Nuts. Oranges, And
:11 kinds offruits, always onpund.

(Parties, zublic and private, 1; well u fami~
lieu, will b furniahcd with all kinds of Cakes,
Ice Clenm,,(in pyxramidal form or otherwise,)
sud other_refr’eehmeau at their houses; upon’
short notice. t ‘

Having spent a life-time an. the business, he
flutters himself that he understand. it. and that
he in able to render entire satisfaction.

RANGE or DEPOT.—Tho underngned
would inform the public that he is still

running a. line of FREIGHT CARS from 6:1.-
tyabnrg to Baltimore every week. He is pre-
pned to convey Freight. either way, in any
qunntity. He will attend, if desired. to the‘
making olpurchases in the city. and deliver.
ing the goods promptly at Gettysburg. Bis
can now run to the Warnhouse of STEVEN.
SON & SONS, 165 Norihiflownrd strcét, (neu-
anklin,) Baltimon, where freight will be
received at any lime, He invites the attention
of the public to his line, aunring them that
he will spare no efl‘ort to accommoduc nll
who may patronize him.

fining purchased the building and lot on
the Nortbeut corner of Builrond and North
Wuhington streets, Gettysburg, be he: estab-
lished his place of business there, when ’he

ukufltlhou having anything to do in his line
too . ’

CI.“ and see his Confectionery.
April 24, 1865. xf JOHN GRUEL

1885. Spnng Milhnery. 1865.
158 XeCREARY is just opening a large
tar] bountiful nuartmem of HATS,EON.

NE 8, 81813088, Flowers, Luca Ind Enncy
Gbodl, 01‘vedescription. and all ofthd most
fllhlonshlo uylea, which she will be pleased“)
show than who may favor her with 3 cull.

She in also prepared \0 do up Eh.“ million-
net: of every kind, in the best runner and op
Ihort notico. ' ‘
cumin." buying good! (A Dell igtln,

will find it. to their nan-age to pnrchun‘here,
'4 by doing so they will noel" puurpl Ind

‘ instructions gulls. ’
April 14, 1865. 2a: L

TBl3 BESTMVSSORTJIT OF" GOODS IN
'rowx xx I‘3l“anst

Hay pnrchued n heretofore.
SAMUEL HERBST

\HATSI HATS” HATS!!!
1F YORWANT A mg ‘ ,

donft‘huy it before you nee-the large n-
sortmefit 02 all kinds, '

OF Fm, rmflkxu s'r'mw BATS.
just‘ opebed find fin- sale, cheaper than
day are mm ekpwherc. by

\\ ~\ ROW .9: WOODS.
fl! \

SHOES 1 sneakr“ SHOES z n
MEN'S, BOYS', LADIES’,'\ ‘ ‘-

. :staas’ and ChildrauKKSbQ“ of every
atyh and quality, just retain!) nnd sold
Mime chenperfimn nnyfioéylelae will

1911 m; samearticle. by ‘

\ \

~ now a: woobs.
NOTICE TUlS.~.\'e_ar]y all our shoel‘gr‘e’

wh nt are called uHornednade Shoes,’.’ and a}:
made a! zhé best material. ‘We snv it boldly
Illa! we ket‘p tbr sale a better quality ofShoes
than an- grner-lly lonnd in Shae Stores. Dry’Gouds "Store Shoes” are the [rub in market.

FOR LADIES, Misses and Children, we have
Huts, trimmud sud untrimmed. Hnsiery. Gloves,
Am, all sold cheap, by BOW & WOODS.

TRUNKS, Carpet. Sacks. Umhrellns, Riding
Whips, Window Paper, Window Blinds. m,
by BOW a WOODS. -

' CORSETSJrench, Shonhler-bi-are andcom-
man, ofbest mpterinl, at ROW & WDODS’.

RAZORS, Strapa, Shaving Soap, Shaving
Brushes, all of the belt'quuliw. M. the store

)of ROW 5!: WOODS“

LOTBINLH CLOTHING S-PleMy of nut
goods jun opened. Also Boots, Shoes

Hail. Bc. km, All chap It BRINKERHQFP’S

POCKETS BOOKS of all kinda, for Ladle;
and Gentlemen, by ROW 3 WOODS’

MUS'C.\L INSTRUMENTS !~Accurdeons,
Violins, Violin Bows. Viofln Strings, Rosm,
esxrcdally‘prepnred for use on the how, said
at lowest. pneea by ROW & WOODS.

SPOOL COTTON, Patent. Thread Fans. Sus-
penders, Garters, Cuffs, Cullen's, Shin‘Froxils.
Linen, Conanjnd Cambrxc Hundkercmefa, M
the store of . ROW & WUODS.

COLLARS..Cruats, Nick-lies, Butter-flies,
something new, at ROW & WOODS.

{We assure those who have been buying of
us, and all others, that. our present uock of
goods his been selecmd with care nnd will be
sold as cheap as possible. Give us a call be-ifore bu) ing what you tied in our line nud‘you
dullnot go away disappéinled. , -

‘ ROW & WOODS.
Gettysburg, AgriLu, 1865.

r .

. No Humbug. ‘ 1EMOVAL. ‘ -

HOLTZWOWI‘H ALWAYS AHEAD.
THIS WAY FOR BARGAINS-Joli”! L.

HOLTZWORTH has just returned from tbel
City will! the largest and most complete assort-
ment of HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS
AND SHOES, that ball been brought [(07% lthié lawn since lbs war. Hi: stock is
not only com’plete. but it 690 D and CHEAP }
embncing evory variety of Boots and Shoes
for “on Ind Boys, whilst the Ladies will ,find
everything in their line, from the flout G -iturl
to the heaviest Shoe. Children's Shoes ob!
every description, in great. variety. Also, La-
dies’ Hats, fine quality, and Children'l Erna,
ofnll styles and prices. Alla, Trunks, Car-
pet Bags, Yalises, Umbrellu. Glam, Stock-
ings, Tobacco, Cigars, and Notions of every ‘
description. . . ' ‘ 1

fi'Don’t forget the place; Southngst Cor. s
of the Diamond, Glllylburg, Pg.

JOHN L. HOLTZWORTH. 1
April 10, 1885. u , }

A Valuable Farm

April 14. 1865. 35*

HASDWARE $03801“. mm :13 05.13evay‘ e p omltgrudy ac
prion, M FAI'L SW.

'l' PRIVATE SALE—The subscribers,
Executor: of the last will and testament

or Lzohnfd Delnp, deceased. offer at Private
Sale, the following Real Ellate of mid de-
cedent, viz:

A FARM,nitu:lte in Tyrone township, Admin
county, Pa... adjoining Linda of Dnvid Yoho,
Daniel Brnme, Bndolph Deitrick, and Other-l.
containing 200 Acres, mora' or less, about 50
ncreo of which are woodland and 30 acres
meadow. The improvements are
n Two-nary Wentherbonrded
HOUSE, 2 Tenant Houses‘ large ' '{
Log Barn with 2 Wagon Sheds
altacbed,‘ Corn Crib. Smoke House, Spring
House, 2 good Orchards, and a neverfailing
npring near the house. There in a stream of
wuerrunning through the farm.

fiPersonn wishing to View the properly
will be shown the name by calling on Daniel
Delap, ru' lug thereon.

_
JOHN DELAP,
DAME-L DELAP,

Fob. 6,1885. 1! , Executon.
/ ‘ Notice: ' ~

DLsSolutioxi.
HE puma-hipheretofore existing between
the nndeulguod, lu flu Coal, Lumber sud

ton business, ha been diuolved this My.»
Inmnll couent. All person'l imbud to flu
lute Firm. either by now or book scconnt, as
requested to same at once. The books will
be left. with C. [L Enabler, who will continue
the busineu at use old stand. ,

ROBERT snubs,
c. a. Banana;

at first and fins! account of AbrahamT~¥kk¢lu Auigm ol' Silas Fiche: nnd Nan-‘
cy A. 5.“ '51., ha Inca lied in‘lho Court at,
Oommnhgugfimchumy. and will b'e
mm, ..

9
‘ :1, 0:4)“

_. ..
~

0! n? list.Mm" mmngmcountry; “ iJAODB BU , Prom?-
”mu, mu. m. '

April L'IBGS. 3t

W3l SUGMiS, from 14 to is 1: tn :2.3'“ 1 naxsswfis‘.

=== 12=

Hora Phillipa’
EXCISE lfll’ROl’Ep SL’FKK ‘

I , PHOSPHATE 0! LL!!!I
l you an: n
: MAN {ll-‘ACTURER'S DEPOTfi, A
‘ 10. 2? N. l’runt Strut, Philuklphls; ud‘No.I u Bowl”: Wharf,
l' BALTIXORE.

The lubm-ribnr begn lean to lnhmn Dealer.and Combat-vs Hm. h: is now pre and w
furnish ,R 0 NHLLIPS‘ HERVE?” ”L
PROVED SUPER PIiOSI’HATE or 1.132, inmy qulnlioies.

( The universal nlsafmctlo'n this Article bu
”hen during tho pew Lyn yearn, bu no in.
creuvd thedrmaad that l bun been compelled

‘ to greatly enlnrgmmy capacity for in mum::fi-cummnd have been lndund to ulnblish a.
Ibmmh home in the city ofßullimore. l mu:mu l willbe able go fill all ordeu during Ib.
I«mama. Yet my rule ioflru wuflul mod.

Dlscount’m Dealers.
”For able by W. E..BITTL3 ‘ C0.,“).

McCURUY t DIEIIL, (mu-burg. -: “039 P ILLIPS,
Sole Prowl-w: nd Manhunt».

‘ Mar. :0, 1865. am ‘

Coal, Lumber, Stoves, &o.
BARLES H. BUBBLZB

Would respectfnfly Inform the public,mu he will continue the builncu Intel] bon-
dncn d by the firm of Shanda & Buckner, at tho
old “and, corner of Cnrliale Ind MINI“nueu. He win he prepnrod to tarnish

THE BdST QUALITY OF COAL,
and every variety ofLUMBERnncludinuDoofl.Shutters, Sush. kc. Aha. every mnuy .of
floating Stoves, among “ hich are the ~

NOBLE 000K, ROYAL COOK, WELLING~
TON. WAV-ERLY, PRINCE ROYAL,

‘ ()RN'AMENTAL COOK, do. ‘
Also, mama. DINING» ‘noun, saLOOK AND SHOP

S ' T -0 V E = S '.

Magnificent Sale.
OLD AND SILVER WATCHES,G" JEWELRY, 820...

ON THE ONE DOLLAR PLAN.
rns xsrtu ssocl or

One Gold and Silver Watch Manufactory,
'l‘wo Immense Jewelry Establishments, OneSilver Plating Were-house, One Gold Penand Pencil .\lulter,

,' To be disposed of with dispn‘ch
WITHOUT REGARD TO COSTA

1 The Goods .nre offashionshle styles and mostexcellent workmanship, and are sacrificed in
giltis mannerto relieve the proprietors from em-
barrassment occasioned by a distracting cirtl
lwfll‘. it should he prominently stated, also,that they are mostly of

AMERICAN MANUFACTURE, tand therefbre‘grently superior to the goods
imported from abroad nnd hawked shoot as
the cheapest ever sold, The simple duty on
imported goods, and the high premium 0n
Gold (all foreign hills are payable in gold.)
amount to more then the entire cost of many
of the articles offered by us to the public. To
facilitate the sale a ‘ ,ONLY ONE DOL AR , ‘
will be charged for any srg’clr on our list, and
this sum the purchaser need not pay until he
knows what he is to getl This plan accords
with the method recently become so popularfor disposing of large stocks of Jewelry and
similar productions. / ‘

Tllh‘. PLAN IS SIMPL‘EI
The name of cach‘nrticle ofl‘ered for rule—-

es “Gold lluntihg Watch,” “Gold Ornthtnd
Bracelet,” “Pearl Breast-pin and Flu-Drops,"
“Gold Ennmelled Ring," "Silter Plated Cake
Bssket," Ac.,is written on a card and enclosed
in a sealed envelope ; these envelopes are then
placed in a drawer and well mixed; then as
an order is received, with twenty-flveleents
for return postage and other charges, one of
the cards or certificates is tnltcn at random
and sent by first mail to the customer, who
will see at once what he can get for One Dol-
lnr. if he to pleased with his fortune he can
forward the money according to directions on
the certificate and secure) the prized If the

_____~-_ we--.” _article awnrded' should 0 unsuile t 0 the
purrhaser—ns for nx'nmpln. :1 set oi Peer! Ear-i Great AttractionDrops and Breastpin to a young man wltol, T IIeNKEI'iBGFF S‘CHEAP CLOTHING
could not wear them, and had no one to‘ gire

‘

A3O FURNSHING STORE, at the Norththem to—we will send any other article on the ,“l 0""‘9" °_f ”’9 Plum'md- Th“ “b""b'"
catalogue of equal price which mpy b? pm. Is constantly in receiptoflteeh goodsfrom the
ierred. Or if, for any reason, you cliooed to 3'19“!“ Hue?“ “‘5 “0°“ ”f -
venture so further,then you can let the mat-l entouusoe CLOTHING
it'l'dml? Where it ill and Spend I‘4o more. Ex: tis one of the largest nnd most attractive, asamine carefully our Catnlngucl , ' ' Inell as the cheapest establishment of the kind
, WATCH DEPARTMENT. ' —in the country. You will there find COATS,’
309 Gcnls' PatentLerer Gold Hunt: . , PANTS AND YESTS, made up in the mos!

\ King Case, ’ S5O toISQOO fashionable styles, and of the best materials;a Rents" Detached Lever dold. I of all sizes and prices, for, men and. boys.-
“Blink Cu“. 40 - .175 ‘ Gentlemcn’l lurnishing goods ofevery descrip-

-400 GentsKSwlss GoldHunting Case. 30 - 100’ tion, Wool Shirts, Muslin ,Shlrts ‘chlrory
100 Lndi “Gold Enameled Hunt- ,1 ‘ Shirts and )lcrino Shirts, Morino;.’Wool and

in}! 6&3“ ' , . 30 - 80 Cotton Drawers, Haslery ol'cvery description400Gente’PfientbeverSilvex-Hant- ißnck-skin, Merino and Cotton Gloves, Hand»
ing 0‘1", >\ 30 - ‘9O l kerchiels, Neck Ties, Craven, Linen end Paper

400 Genrs’ DetiL‘ager Sliver Hunt- i Collars, Hats, Cups, Boots and Shoes. Um-
ing Case, 5 \\

- 30 - ‘ 85‘ brellas, Trunks, Ynlicea, Carpet Bugs, Clothes
300 Gents’ Detached“kerer Sifter , . ,and Shoe Brushea, Hair and Tooth Brushes,Oren-Face,

\ ~ I'o -' 60 Shoe Blnclting, Pocket and Dressing Combs,
.300 Gents' Patent Leres’ Silrer l livery Combs, rWnthhes, Clo‘hks and Jewelry,Open-Face, ‘ .\

\ 25 -l 60 Guns, Pistols, Violins and Violin Strings,
300 Genia' SW“!!! Silver, 18 - l 40 Soups nnd Perfutneries, Stationery of all kinds,

JEWELRY DEPART>E§R Pocket Knives, Smoking and Chewing Tobac.
300 Diamond Rings ' :40 to $l2O, on, Pipes, an extra quality ot'Segers. [n fnct‘300 Gents‘ Diamond Pins 20 «l "10 his 'stoek embraces everything usually fonn

300° Gents' C‘lif'a Diamond Pin! 3\ i 15 (in a first class furnishing store. I invite the
3000 Gents’ Califa Diamond Rings 3 -'r\ 12 )sttention of all to come and see for themselves,
5000.06n11' Gflid .lnd Enlmeled , i \ ias' lam determined to sell goods lower than

Fob (‘hains 3 3'l 0d any other establishmentin the country. Don’t4'ooo Genls’ Gold Vest Chsihs ~ 5. -i 40 \{orget the 'place. Corner of York street and
4000 Fair Gents' Gold sleesf But. i f the Diamond. . JACOB BRINKEEHOFF.

ttons ’ 3-l 15 July 4, 136‘.
4000 Fair Gents' _Gold and Enam. ' l -‘— —.— - ' '_‘—M

Sleeve nvrttona i A- i 10 , \Uf’B. 7.30 Loan! »6°” 8““ Gm", old SW“
- 3- '

g Y authority or the Secretary of the Trans--vv - x l“01%;?! 8w" Sf: ”in! 5‘5”"
3 ; i u Bury, the\nndersigned has asserted the_

8000 Gents’ Stone Sr: and Signet ' , iGeneral Subset" tion Agencyfor the anion!
Ennm: Rings. 1.

" 4' 2 ’s' United Scales Tfiuury Notes, bearing seven
:32: gzdaezxiilgal‘l‘iclggfifi; g 2 {’3 ' and three tenths per\cenl. interest, per anon,
6000 Gold and Jet Bracelets 8- , .l2; “WW" as "W V \‘ ‘

15000 Gold and Enameled Brsc‘elets 8 - : 15 ; SEVEN-Tflllfi“? LOAN.
33°00 6",” ChMGIPi" Grains 3" 3° ' These, notes are issued under date of June150030;?" Lam" Goldfilesve BM!

3 _ l a, 15m. 1365, end are payable tfiee years from‘
woo Psir' Indies' Gold Enameled f ”but time, in currency, or m 0‘" ”h

Sleeve Buttons ' 4 - l 10 " the option of the holder into
8000 Solitaire Goldxflrooehes 3 - , 12 u. 3_ 5,20 Six per Cl600313;;ng Opal ,and Emerald

3.1 :2 GOLD—BEARING BL
6000 Gold Cameot Pearl Ear Drops 3 - i 8, ‘75.!” bonds if“ '0'“! 5 P'flm‘k ,
7000 Mosaic,th Lavnund Floren- ; :increescs the lotus] prompt: the 7.30 M

0““; fd‘fi‘jP'ofi g ' i :3 and its exemption lrom State and muncipsl50 0 o rim les -

. .
‘ 1 tumors odds from one to threepencent. more.l,°"°{',,(o;?l’ Opal & Emerald E“

3 . 10‘according to the rate levied on otherproperty,
[OOOO Miniature Lockets 4 - i 10 The interest ietpeyable semi-annually’hycan-
ioooo i‘gin’e law~moglcspring 2 ' t: :2. poor attached to each note, which maybe cut--10000 lain o in s . , .

‘ t
10000 Sets Ladies' Jiwelry, Gold , t°“”“”°‘d '° “3' 1"“ °’”"9“" ,

and J“ 5.i 2c The interest Amounts to, t;10000 Sets Ladies“ Jewelry, Cameo,
a ,”i One cent per day on a 5550 not!-

Pearl, #6., - ‘ 4 u u mo u 5R
10000 Ladies' Gilt and Jet Bracelets, 4. .. 11 T” “If" .. u :5” u - ~10000 Ladles' Gilt nndJet Hat Sup- ; T“

.
, ‘ \

portal, 2 _ ,1: .20 , u u it $lOOO at
’ 'etnvnn PLATED wane. [ in .. . .. .. “one u .

‘gggg Riga“ .. ‘ 8:??? Sotes ofall m denomlsstioes named will
10000 tin: Napkin Rlngs 2‘. 12 ‘be promptly furnish-d Iron. mum of sub-
-2000 Card Baskets ‘ 4 - 16 . udpticu, and the notes furnished at once.—
3°°° C""‘3“"°" “ ' 2° The interest to 15th June next will he poldio'aOOO Castorframes-complete with l , h , ‘ 3mm“ 5 _ ,0 adranee. ’l‘ is s .
2000 Ice Pitchers , 10 - 201 THE ONLY LOAN IS MARKET ,
6000 gait Batter Knives

Ladl ;
- If, new cloud by the Communist, and it is coa-

-5000 on ster l Grew es -
' . ,

1000 Engghveil Ple Knives.
d g ' f2: fir::1kzifmd thatdll ”Wm" adrlntlgu

8000 Dozen Tee. 8 none, per os. \- l , ‘

8000 Dozen Tablelépoons, do. ' 8. in GREAT POPLLAR LOAN OF THE P3O9LE.
6000 Dozen Dessertj‘orks, do. 8 . :35} Leading $309,000,009 91 the Loan nthorls--600" Daze” ggé‘hspl‘xhll’) p§§cm_ . . :50 ed by the fist Congress are now on themsrket,

12000 Goflens, Silver Extension ‘l. i'fhis amount, at the rate at which it is being
“elders ‘ . 33h§lofsbsorhed, will :11 be subscribed for within.”009 6°” Pent, Silver ”W

2 l'i four months, when the notes will nndoaheedly 'rflolde" ' i has nnllorml has."i comment! a premiumhll 7800%031212 Pa" add Mounted
'. .

Lug the case on closing the subscriptions to“;
coca Quid Pens with Gold Exan- i f Loans. - t ;rm“ “Wk" 1° ' iii In order that citizens of every town snd see--69023231 Pens, 0°” liloldcrs ”d 1“; 330 tion oflthe conntry may be afordod facilities
6000 Gold pen“. . 1. L luf‘pr taking theioan, the National Banks, State‘

REHEIBER TEE nest ‘ likening“ Private Bankers throughout the
,sin {in tin" we charge dt'oir (01:82:51? :1; 1 country have generally agreedto‘recelve’snboertice.ostn and cute or . --

"
'-

the sum o'prwnfi-fiu Cntsfirhlch must be‘acrlvtions at par. Subscribers :llr 3:5 .enclosed in the order. Flre Certificates willfihetrown agents, In whom; they. a“ , ,
.be tent for $1 ; eleven lords,” fthigh”? 55‘,“ deuce, and figonly are to he "’3?“thsix! Jive tor 10' one hurt or - ‘ -, ems .ror wh c l 19'- _"m a’w’rflwrttxzshsnpzr ' 21:33: *‘ ““. m coomn »

n

o mte or us. -
'

i ‘ :s 133:35: bfgsid. Send for terms, it», (213- . Subscription Agent, Philadelphieg-
fl

closing stamp. NEWBURN b (19., subscriptions will be received by the first
Slur. 27, ’O5. 3m in Fulton St., is. Y. Nation-l Bank of Gettysburg. end m. Q’L"?

by; mum! Bulk- 1339'”; filing: ,

Alan, evary vn'riety of TIN AND SHEET
IRON WARE} mxnnfuctumi by the be" wo‘rk—-
men. 'Mao, HOLLOW WABE ofaui'y varleu,

‘

includinga superior article of ennmdled‘worfc.Indeed every variety of Kitchei: Ware will in‘kapt «Instantly on hand. A
' Alsonhe tn!-Inmed“USIVRRSALCXfOTm ‘
WRINGER,” for which he XI the sole tgenflu
the county. ~ '

He isniso the agent for Wheeler & Wuion‘l
Sewing Mu-hinea—w-zho best in use.

April 10, 1e“. C. _u. BUKULER.
Russell’s Screw Power

am Tm:- ~‘ ‘A . omo mum AND MOWER,
30m conmxm MACHINES. ,

The subscriber is agentfor \he above in'
chl‘ngs.‘ The Screw power has found a ready
marker-inc: introduced in this County, and
gin-a satisfactionwtnct to which many flu-mu
will unify. : .

THE omo REAPER -, *

bu ghu‘l uhlfaclion wherever and, over
three thounnd having been sold during the
In". season. The demand was so great tho
company Inland putting out six thousand thin
apnea, ihich we comider the best recommen-
dation for In] mchine. It in n cog-pared
machine, laid to be arm, fight draft, work“
with ease with one 01103 of horses. This ms-
chine, u a Helper, cm be worked with or
without - gun. Farmer: wishing to buy
would do we“ to main weir purchnu early,
us the demlud will bé‘ great. but. launch we
inn-e énublo to supply the demand In con".
quence of [anion mhking up their mind. too
late in :le neuron. Extra: Always kept
hmd. Specimen machines can be «en 8
culling on the snbscriher, two miles uortheu‘
of Gettysburg, on the Harrisburg road.

WM. WIBLE, Agent.
April 17. 1365. u‘

ooDv CIDEILw-IuILWQIVM I! Dr. ,B.G Hymn“; Dru mm pm It»pm. of mmfor pram-in (may
_ADIES’ mass n as {3.thLfl-ty, n . 50:! 03's;

YOU SHAY! YOOEBELF You an"HEnd! the labor den. 1! you buy andm
npum {mm Io: may 20" lWOOD-'5.

’Tmoring.
ENOVAL. ~R ECKENRODE LY THE DIAMOND!

GEORGE F. ECKRNRODE, FASHIONABL};TAILOR, mforml hil friends and the publicgeneuny, that he hal REMOVED hll Tniior-
“Tß Ectnblishment lo the second floor ofSam-
lon’n buildmg. (over Brinkerbofl": Clothing
Store.) northeast cornm- of the Public Square,
taunt: on York street where he'is prepartdto do dhvork in his line in the bes: manner,Ind to the unafaction or customers. He em-ploy: mm: but 6M clues handgun receivingTHE FASHIONS REGULAHLY,be en warrant falhionable fits Ind net“ andsubstantisl lowing. He asks a share of thepublic'l patronage, promising to spare no efmfor: w deurre it. His Lilnrgri will alwayu be‘found an moderate a: the than will lllow. 'Cutting and Repairing doue‘al the lhortfllnotice. [Gemaburm April 10,1865. ,

,Notzioe to Tax-payers.
HECounty Commiuionen uko lhil inelhoJ
of informing the Tax-payer: of Adan:-

county, tht. the Sum Auxhoritiu no longerallow nbatement for early payment of State
Tue-abut add fire per cent. to the quota ofnah county that non not pm;- by the 13‘ o:
Augnu. The Commissioners therefore gin‘notice that. in order to meet thin demand,!
Tux-payer: throughout chi, county wi'J be u- .pected to pay on or hetore the 15'”! DAY 0F 3JULY NEXT—otherwise five per cent. must‘be Added by the Collectors in all cases.

. By order ofCommissioners,
J. M. WALTER, Clerk.

April 24, 1865. td

~~


